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Jrmrcnr A CCOT]NTABILIi.Y, INC.
TeL (914)421-1200
Fax (914)681-6554

P, O. Box 69, GedneyStntion
WhitePlains,New York 10605-0069

E-MaiI: judgMch@Aolcom
Website: wwwjudgewalch.org

BY FAX: 518-486-9652
BY CERTIFIEDMAIL/RRR: P-57l -752-I 60
June2,1997

GovernorGeorgePataki
ExecutiveChamber,The Capitol
Albany,New York 12224
RE:

The public'sright to basicinformationandyour unworthyappointment
of JusticeNicholasColabella
to the AppellateDivision.FirstDepartment

DearGovernorPataki:
yourr@entappointment
We herebyrequestinformationregarding
of SupremeCourt JusticeNicholas
Colabellato the AppellateDivision,First Department,
as well as informationpertainingto your
100otherstatecourtjudgesduringyourtenureasGovernor.
of approximately
appointment
(Exhibit"A-1"), JusticeColabellawas screened
Accordingto yourlvlay9, 1997pressrelease
by your
Temporary
Committee.As you know,thisCommittee
JudicialScreening
wasestablished
pursuant
to yourExecutiveOrder#11(Exhibit"B") to reviewthequalifications
of candidates
until superseded
pursuantto your ExecutiveOrder#10 (Exhibit"C"). The
by permanentscreening
committees,
permanent
screening
committee
withjurisdictionoverAppellateDivision,First Departmentvacancies
- suchasthe oneto whichyou haveappointedJusticeColabella-- is the First DepartmentJudicial
Committee.
Screening
You belatedly
namedthe membersof the First DepartmentJudicialScreeningCommitteeandthose
ofthe otherDepartment
JudicialScreening
followingthe stir createdby publicationof
Committees,
our Letterto theEditor,"On Choosing
Judges,
PatakiCreates
Problemf',in the November16, 1996
"D").
(Exhibit
New York Times
That Letter highlightedyour continueduseof the Temporary
Committeeand failureto implementyour ExecutiveOrder#10. On March 6, 1997,the firstparagraph
New York Law Journalarticleannounced
of a front-page
that you had"finishedselecting
needed
themembers
to make[permanent
screening
committees]operational' (Exhibit"E"). Noting
"never
that you had
explained
[your] lengthydelayin gettingthe panelsup andrunning",theLaw
Journalquotedfrom theFebruary7, 1997reportof the Association
of the Bar of the City of New
"might
'political
York that it
look like the Governorwaswaitinguntil
favors'hadbeenpaidwith
judicialappointments".
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According to ExecutiveOrder #11 @xhibit "B", tf4), once the chairpersonof the Temporary
of a permanentscreening
receives"written notification"from the chairperson
Committee
Screening
Temporary
Committee
operationalo',
the
committeethat sameis'fully
"shall ceasereviewingthe qualificationsof candidatesfor judicial
oflice within the jurisdictionof the notifuingcommitteeand shall
transmitto the chairpersonof the notifyingcommitteeall relevant
recordsandreportsrelatingto candidates."
information,
We do not know whether and when, in the nearly three monthssinceyour appointmentof
members to the four Department Judicial ScreeningCommittees,they became 'Trlly
operationaP'and whether and when the Chairmenof thoseCommittees,all of whom you
appointed,transmittedthe requisite'hritten notification"to the Chairman of the Temporary
ScreeningCommitteethat they were "open for business". We, therefore,requestsuch
information.
neitheryour May 9,1997 pressreleasenor the May 15, 1997front-pageLaw Journal
Significantly,
(Exhibits"A-1" and"A-2") identifyany reiew of his
articleaboutJusticeColabella'sappointment
Committee.
qualifications
JudicialScreening
by theFirstDepartment
counselto the First Department's
we soughtsuchinfonpationfromAustinCampriello,
Consequently,
provide
it
refused
to us andtook the positionthat
to
Committee.Mr. Campriello
JudicialScreening
"not
ableto confirmor denytheworkingsof theCommittee".He advisedme to communicate
hewas
this letter is our formal requestfor suchspecificinformation
with your office. Consequently,
(a)whetherand when the First DepartmentCommittee
provide:
refused
to
Mr.
as
Campriello
became'fullyoperational";(b) whetherand when it transmittednotificationto that effectto
the TemporaryCommittee;and (c)whetherandwhenit becameinvolvedin reviewingJustice
for the AppellateDivision,First Depnrtment.
Colabella'squalifications
Before abruptly hangingup on me, Mr. Campriellogaveme the nameof Nan Weiner,who he
identifiedasworkingin yourofficeas"ExecutiveDirector"in chargeof coordinatingthe work of the
judicialscreening
for Ms. Weineron
AlthoughI left a detailedrecordedphonemessage
committees.
l.as
not
returnecl
my
she
call. This is consistent
May 28ttLthesamedayI spokewith Mr. Campriello,
with your TemporaryJudicial
with herbehaviorlastyear. At that time,we soughtto communicate
Committee,whichhadno phonenumberor mailingaddress,exceptthroughyour oftice.
Screening
Eventually,our phonecallsto your officewere divertedto Ms. Weiner. Our repeatedurgent
messages
for heridentifiedthatwe hadinformationfor the TemporaryCornmitteebearingadversely
of Courtof ClaimsJudgeJuanitaBingNewtorl who,accordingto a Law Journal
onthequalifications
by it for reappointment.Not only did lr{s. Weinernot returnany
notice,wasthenbeinginterviewed
relativeto judicial
of our calls,butyour officewouldnot identifyfor us Ms. Weiner'sresponsibilities
"part
"assistant"
-your
and
of this". Our April 29,
screeningor her title otherthanthat shewas
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lgg6letterto your counsel,Michael Finnegan,a memberof the Temporary ScreeningCommitteel,
"'Twilight Zone' experience"with your staff-- includingMs.
recountedwhat we describedas our
Weiner and Mr. Finnegan-- as we unsuccessfullystruggledto obtain Dasicinformation about your
secretjudicial appointmentsprocessandto contributeconstructivelyto its purported goal of ensuring
"highly qualified" candidateswould be appointedby you.
that only
Mr. Finnegan'smisconduct,as detailedin that letter and our subsequentletters, and your failure to
implement ExecutiveOrder #10 were highlightedin our November 16, 1996 Times Letter to the
"D'), whose effect was to wake up the leadershipof the somnolentbar associations
Editor (Exhibit
to take someminimalstepqwhich they did, lesson behalf of the public interest,than their own. We
summarizedthis fact in a March 7, 1997letter to City Bar PresidentMichael Cardozo-- a copy of
which we sent you.
Under Executive Order #l l, the Temporary Committee is precluded from recommendingto you
"highly qualified" "a
by majority vote of all members
candidatesother than those determinedto be
of the committee". That determination can only come after the Committee has conducted "a
"written reportson
the qualificationsof eachcandidate" @xhibit "B",
thoroughinquiry" and prepared
"C",
ll2b,2c). Virtually identicallanguageto this effect appearsin ExecutiveOrder #10 (Exhibit
ffic,2d). Likewise, identical languagedescribesthe public availability of such reports. Executive
Orders#l I and#10 both read:
'tpon the announcement
by the Governorof an appointmentthe report relating to the
"B",
appointee shall be made availablefor public inspection" (Exhibit
fl2c; Exhibit
"C",
(emphasis
added).
fl2d)
InMay 1996,whenyou madean unprecedentednumber of appointmentsto the bench, to wit, 26 -includingJudgeJuanitaBing Newton -- you publicly proclaimedthat they had all been found "highly
qualified" by your Temporary Judicial ScreeningCommittee. Inasmuchas that Committee -unreachableexceptthroughyour office -- never contactedus concerningour proffered documentary
proof of JudgeNewton's unfitness,containedin the file of our Article 78 proceedingagainstthe New
York StateCommissionon JudicialConduct,on which JudgeNewton sits as a judicial member,our
view -- which we expressedin a June11, 1996letter -- was that your oflice had deliberatelywithheld
it from the TemporaryCommitteeso as to obtain from it the "highly clualified"rating, which she
could not otherwisereceive. In other words, and as that letter stated,your office was using the
Temporary Committee as a "front" behind which it was rigging the ratirrgs2.Although we sought
information confirmatory of JudgeNewton's "highly qualified" rating -- and that of your other 25

'
'

SeeExecutiveOrder#l l, 113.

By our June12,l996letter,Mr. Finnegan
wasspecifically
invitedto respond,on
yourbehalf,to the seriousissuespresented
by our JuneI l, 1996letter.He failedto do so.
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amongthem,3 to the AppellateDivision-- your office,andspecificallyMr.Finnegan,
appointees,
wasdirected,neverresponded.
to whom our written correspondence
for thepublic'srightsandmanipulationof thejudicial
Apparent$,Mr. Finnegan'sappallingdisrespect
processis not displeasing
to you. Thisis the onlyinference
that canbe drawnfrom
appointments
reported
yourdesignation
x chairmanof your StateJudicialScreeningCommittee3,
ofMr. Finnegan
elevation
to the AppellateDivision,First
asannounced
JusticeColabella's
in thesamepressrelease
(Exhibit"A- 1").
Department
"A-r"), JusticeColabellareceiveda "highly qualified"rating
Accordingto thatpressrelease
@xhibit
from your TemporaryScreeningCommittee. Suchrating,if it exists,is not the product of any
"thoroughinquiry",whichwould havereadilyunearthedadverseinformation,disquali$ingJustice
Colabellafrom considerationfor any offrceof publictrust. Naturally,we are most interestedin
of that rating.
substantiation
Consequently,we assertour rights under ExecutiveOrder #11 (Exhibit "8", t[2c) end
ExecutiveOrder #10 (Exhibit "C", !f2d) to inspectthe committeereport(s)as to Justice
we further assertour rights to inspect
Colabella'squalifications.Underthosesameprovisions,
you appointedin May 1996,
of the 26 nominees
repoftsasto the qualifications
thecommittee
-particular'fy
JudgeNewton aswell asthe committeereportsas to the qualificationsof each
and everyjudicial nomineeyou haveappointedduring your tenureas Governor.
We also reiteratethe public's right to informationas to the proceduresused by your
to the "thorough
applicantssoasto verify its adherence
TemporaraCommitteein screening
"8",
inquiry" requirementof your ExecutiveOrder #1f @xhibit
fl2b) - without which a
"highly-qualified" rating cannot properly be rendered. Suchprocedures
normallyrequire
whichanswersa screening
committeethen reviewsand
to completea questionnaire,
candidates
However,aspointedoutby ourJune12,l996letterto Mr. Finnegan,the resultof your
investigates.
to our repeatedrequestsfor informationasto the procedures
office's"stonewallsilence"in response
employedis that we were unableto confirmwhetheryour TemporaryCommitteeevenuseda
questionnaire. Obviously,relying on "resumes",which is what your various "classified"
requested
thatapplicants
sendyouroffice(Exhibits"F-1" and"F-2"), ensuredthe selfadvertisements
servingnatureof the informationtheyprovidedabouttheir qualifications.
including
obligecandidates
to disclosea rangeof specificinformatiorg
By contrast,questionnaires
from whichjudicial fitnesscan
informationembarrassing,
unflattering,andpotentiallydisqualifying,
formulated.Illustrativeis the "Uniform
begaugedand"thoroughinquiry"strategies
moreaccurately
for judicialoffice-of candidates
usedby the City Bar for its screening
JudicialQuestionnaire"
"G").
federalandstate(Exhibit
"C",
Under ExecutiveOrder #10 (Exhibit
l[3), any of the l3 membersof the State
JudicialScreeningCommitteemay be designatedby you as chairman.
t
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relatesto whetherthe candidatehasbeenthe subjectof
questionon suchquestionnaires
A standard
is thisquestionthat evenif the Temporary
andlegalsuit. So fundamental
disciplinarycomplaints
it is hardto imaginethe interview
questionnaire
from
candidates,
written
not
require
a
did
Committee
"thorough
inquiry" not includingit.
componentof a
We are personallyfamiliarwith two suitsin whichJusticeColabellawas a nameddefendant,each
entitledDoris L. Sassowerv. JusticeNicholasColobella(A.D. 2d Dept, #92-01093,#92-03248).
misconductwasfully
in whichJusticeColabella'son-the-bench
ThesewereArticle 78 proceedings
in
nature
asto requirehis
malicious
and
deliberate
and
so
court
transcripts
appended
by
doctrmented
on JudicialConduct,whichreliefwasexpresslysought.
refenalto theNewYork StateCommission
mandatedJusticeColabella's
presented
Article78 proceedings
proof
by
those
Indeed,theevidentiary
hewilfullyusedhisjudicialofficefor retaliatorypurposesto advance
removalfromthebenchbecause
mostparticularly,the interestsof his boyhood
interests.Thisincluded,
ulteriorpoliticalandpersonal
in the ElectionLaw case
respondent
friendandformerlaw partner,AnthonyColavit4thefirst-named
of Castracanv. Colavitaa,which had beenbroughtby Doris Sassoweraspro bono counsel,to
Deal betweenRepublicanand Democratic
challengea comrpt 1989judicialcross-endorsement
which
at judicialnominatingconventions
leadershipof the Ninth JudicialDistrict,implemented
Westchester
long-time
Chairman
of
the
was
then
the
Law.
Mr.
Colavita
Election
violatedthe
Party. JusticeColabella
ofthe StateRepublican
andformerChairman
CountyCommittee
Republican
judicial
had
Mr.
Colavita'sy'rsl
choicefor the
Mr.
but
been
Colavita,
his
offices
to
not only owedall
judgeship,
by Ms. Sassower.
of the 1989Deal,challenged
the cornerstone
Surrogate
Westchester
"A-2") refersto commentsby Angelo
Tellingly,the May 15, 1997Law Journalarticle@xhibit
"he reservessomeof his
Ingrassia,ChiefAdministrativeJudgefor the Ninth JudicialDistrict,that
for JusticeColabella".Indeed,the caseinvolvingDoris Sassowerover which
toughestassignments
againsthim emergedwasone
presidedandfrom whichthe Article 78 proceedings
JusticeColabella
directedto hirq in violationof therandomselectionrequirementof the Uniform Trial
JudgeIngrassia
"tough assignment"
is that it required
CourtRules.However,theonlysensein whichthe casewasa
"the rule of law'' andthe
"contract
judge
murdering
of
killer",
would
be
capable
blithely
like
a
who,
a
rights.
constitutional
all Ms. Sassower's
rulesof procedureso asto eviscerate
mostfundamental
that
task.
proved
himself
more
than
equal
to
JusticeColabella
premeditated
of the caseto JusticeColabellaoccunedafter
specificassignment
JudgeIngrassia's
counselhadmadea motionto transferit to anotherjudicialDepartmentbecauseshe
Ms. Sassower's
could not get a fair trial in the Ninth JudicialDistrictas a resultof the judicialbiasagainsther
by the Castracanv. Colavitacase-- whichmotionJudgeIngrassiasummarilydenied.
engendered
didnot disclosedisqualiSingfactsof which
In assigning
thecaseto JusticeColabell4JudgeIngrassia
andpolitical
well aware:thatJusticeColabellahada closepersonal,professional,
hewaspresumably
t

A.D.zd924,Lexis5322(A.D.3d
SupremeCt., Albany Co.,Index# 6056190;173
Dept.);78 N.Y.2d 1041,Lexis 4684 (NY Ct of Appeals).
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relationship
with Mr. Colavita Likewise,fusticeColabelladidnot disclosethat relationship,except
mistriaVrecusal
motionof Ms. Sassower's
to acknowledgesamein the courseof the subsequent
counsel,which,by then,wasnot confinedto the appearance
of impropriety,but to its actuality:a
*i.es of unprecedented
egregSously
erroneous
rulingsby JusticeColabella,whichwereintendedto -legalrights. As setforth in that recusalmotion,whichJustice
anddid -- prejudiceMs. Sassower's
recusalmotions,whichhe alsodenied,JusticeColabellaused
Colabella
denied,andin hersubsequent
his positionto settlescoresand avengeMr. Colavita. In the process,JusticeColabella,who,
accordingto the Law Journal(Exhibit"A-2"), JudgeIngrassiarelieson to clearcourt "backlogs",
profligately and with the knowledgeof JudgeIngrassia,wastedvast amountsof court time and
hundreds
of taxpayerdollarson anunwarrantedsix-weektrial andjurisdictionally-void
of thousands
jettisonedall judicialstandards
whereinhe shamelessly
contemptproceedings,
andrespectfor due
process
whichwerelegallyinsupportable
andauthoreddecisions
andfactuallyfabricated.This is the
Article 78 proceedings
context of Ms. Sassower's
againstJusticeColabella,necessitated
by his
officialmisconduct.
A "thoroughinquiry, particularlyof a public official suchas JusticeColabella,would includea
media/Lexis-Nexis
search.This,too, would havedisclosedsuchArticle 78 proceedings
against
aswell asin the New York Law Journal. In fact,
JusticeColabell4reportedin Gannettnewspapers,
Ms. Sassower's
Letterto theEditor regardingher first
on March24, 1992,theLaw Journalpublished
(Exhibit"fl'):
whichmademanifestits significance
Article78 proceeding,
"Thepetitionunderlying
myproceeding
beforethe AppellateDivision
is undenied.It documents
a patternofjudicialmisconduct
violating
black-letter law as to jurisdiction, as well as fundamental
rights.It alsosetsforth factsshowingthat the Codeof
constitutional
JudicialConductrequiredJudgeColabella
to havedisqualifiedhimself.
His refusalto do so is at the heartof my 78 proceeding."
At minimum,a mediasearchwould havedisclosedwhat Mr. Finnegan,a politically-connected
lawyer,doubtlessalreadyknew:that a publiclyadversarial
Westchester
relationshipexistsbetween
andDoris Sassower,
a prominentlawyerwith morethan35 years'standingat the
Justice
Colabella
a "thoroughinquiry"necessarily
includesinterviewsof personsableto
bar. Yet, notwithstanding
provide information,particularlynegativeinformation,about the candidate,the Temporary
nevercontacted
Ms. Sassower
Committee
or the Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc. (CJA),of
whichsheis co-Founder
andDirector.And,quiteapartfrom suchmediasearch,what couldbe more
obviousthanthatCJA"basedin Westchester,
wouldbea valuablesourceof informationaboutJustice
judge
a
sittingin Westchester?
Colabella,
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The impressivecredentialsand work-product of Doris Sassowedand CJA were well known to Mr.
Finneganandyour stafffrom the voluminousmaterialswe previouslyprovided your office, especially
the file of our Article 78 proceedingagainstthe New York StateCommissionon JudicialConduct
(Doris L. kssower v. Commissionon Judicial Conduct,NY Co. Clerk #95-109141) Indeed, that
Article 78 file madeevidentthe high quality of Ms. Sassower'slegal papers,from which the serious
and substantialnature of any Article 78 proceedingshebrought againstJusticeColabellacould be
inferred5.
It may be presumedthatjust asMr. Finnegandid not wish the membersof the Temporary Committee
to see the file of our Article 78 proceedingagainstthe Commissionwhen it was consideringthe
qualificationsof JudgeNewton, so he did not want themto seethe files of our Article 78 proceedings
againstJusticeColabella.The fact that JusticeColabella'snamewas never "floated" as a contender
for the AppellateDivision, First Department appointmentreinforcesthat view. Mr. Finnegancould
predict, with reasonablecertainty,that were JusticeColabella'snameto surfacein the press,CJA
would, as quick as lightening,seekto contactthe Temporary Committee -- much as we had last year
afterthe Law Journalpublisheda notice aboutJudgeNewton's candidacy-- and that, as then, CJA
would ready a transmittalof the Article 78 files. That JusticeColabella'sname was not publicly
mentionedin connectionwith the AppellateDivision, First Departmentvacancies,while others were,
may be seen from the Law Journal's front-page December 10, 1996 article, "Appellate Selection
Process StirsConcernJ'7,aswell as its front-pageDecember 16, 1996 notice @xhibits "J-1" and"J5

Ms. Sassower'scredentials,as listedin the 1989Martindale-HubbellLaw
Directory, are printed on the reversesideof the reprint of CJA's October 26,1994 New York
Times Op-Ed ad,"l[here Do You Go WhenJudgesBreak the Law?". That reprint is an insert to
all our correspondence.For your convenience,
CJA's informationalbrochure,accompanyrng
"Director's
anothercopy is annexedhereto,togetherwith Ms. Sassower's
Biography'' (Exhibits
"I-1" and *I-2").
5

The petition in our Article 78 proceedingagainstthe Commissionalso made
evidentthat the justicesof the AppellateDivision, SecondDepartmenthad wholly abandonedthe
rule of law in a retaliatoryvendettaagainstMs. Sassower(See,especially,Exhibits "G", "f:f', "I",
"I'). From suchlawlessconduct,the fate of the two Article 78 proceedings
againstJustice
Colabellawas predictable,as well as of our subsequentperfectedappeals,Wolstencroftv.
Sassower,#92-03928129;#95-A9299(See,particularly, the reargumentmotions to both those
appeals).
7

Such article mentionedAppellate Division, SecondDepartment Judge Albert M.
Rosenblattas a front-runner for appointmentto the Appellate Division, First Department. In the
event he is under considerationto fill a First Departmentvacancy-- or any other judicial office -CJA would wish to presentto the relevant screeningcommittee information dispositive of his
unfitness,Sassowerv. Mangano, et al., A.D. 2d #93-02925 (Article 78 proceeding);Sassowerv.
Commission,fltpra, (Article 78 proceeding):Seepetition:Exhibits"G", "I:f', "f", "I').
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n
Quiteapartfrom thefaihre ofthe TemporaryCommitteeto contactDoris Sassowerrnd CJA -- two
obvious and outspokensourcesfor informationaboutJusticeColabella-- we do not believeit
solicitedtheviewsof membersof the legalcommunityhavingdirect,personalknowledgeof Justice
New York JudgeReviewsandCourt
on-thebenchconduct.Indeed,the recently-issued
Colabella's
"K")
reflectsthe kind of unflatteringassessments
of JusticeColabellathat the
Directory@xhibit
TemporaryCommitteewouldhavereceived-- hadthe legalcommunitybeenaskedto comment.
underthe heading,"Attorneys'Comments",describesJustice
Thus, the very first paragraph,
asfollows:
Colabella's "Temperament/Demeanor"
"Only a few attorneysdescribed
ludge Colabellaas'easygoing.'The restdid not
haveanythingpositiveto say,andsomehadextremelystrongfeelings.'Very high
strung.He hasanawfultemper.''Hot tempered.''Usuallyhewill pick oneattorney
outofthe goup andstartyelling.He's a yeller. I don't like beingin hispart.' 'He's
A verytoughjudge.''He's brutal. He loveslaunching
a screamer.Very explosive.
thunderboltsat attorneys.''He's known for being very difficult. He can be
'Difficultjudgeto dealwith.' 'He seems
unreasonable.'
to be on a powertrip. He lets
you knowwho'sboss.He constantly
remindsyou he'sthe boss.'The consolation?
'He's not asdifiicultasOwen."'
The balanceof the entry, with its rangeof commentreflectingadverselyon JusticeColabella's
only reinforcesthe importanceof a "thoroughinquiry",
courtroombehavioranddecision-making,
recordss.
includingexamination
of transcripts
andappellate
notethatwhereas
entriesof otherjudgeslistedin the Law Directoryincludesectionswith
It deserues
"Teaching/Lectures/Publications"
information about
and "Honors and Memberships",Justice
entrydoesnot includesuchsections.Otherthanhis law schooltraining,thereis nothing
Colabella's
in hisLaw Directoryentryconnotingparticularscholarship
or legalexcellence
or that he hasbeen
recognizedby the legalcommunityashavingmadesomecontributionto the law or hasinvolved
or otherorganizations,
knowledge
himselfin barassociations
advancing
andunderstanding
of the law.
Order#11 (Exhibit"B"), it wasthe responsibility
Sinceunderfl3 ofExecutive
of your counsel,Mr.
Finnegan,to ensurethat the TemporaryCommitteehad
"sufficientstaff andresources...to
carryout properlyits responsibilities
including
into all mattersrelevantto the qualifications
investigations
adequate
of candidates
for
to judicialoffice",
appointment
"Appellate
Thenumberof "reportedcases"listedunderJusticeColabella's
-- andis beingchecked
Record"appears
to be erroneous
by the author.Basedon our initialLexis
search,
the numberis not, asindicated,l.
t
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(stalf
and resourcest, Mr. Finnegan made available to the
we request to know what
pursuant
to
Temporary Committeer
tf3 of ExecutiveOrder #11. This, of course, reiterates our
requestfor such information which we made directly to Mr. Finnegan in our unresponded-to
April29,1996letter to him. Invoking our rights under the Freedom of Information Law, we
alsorequestinformation as to any and all monetary allocations to the Temporary Committee
and expendituresincurred by it.
"C") providesthat each of the permanent
screening
We note that fl7 ofExecutive Order #10 (Exhibit
committeesestablishedthereinwill have
"a paid staffavailable lo il sufiicient to enablethe committee to
carry out properly
its responsibilitiesincludingadequateinvestigationsinto all mattersrelevantto the
qualificationsof candidatesfor appointmentto judicial office."(emphasisadded)
Thereforc, we rcquest information as to the 3'paid staf?' resourees that each of thc permanent
screening committeeshas had and, pursuant to the Freedom of Information Law, to the
expensethereof to taxpayers,as well as other costsincurred by the permanent committees,
such as the reimbursementof their members' ttnecessary
expenses".
We include, of course, the County Screening Committees -- as to which we also seek
information as to whether and when they each became"operational". As part thereof, we
requestthe name of the persondesignatedto each of the 62 County Committeesby the chief
executive officer of each county, as specifiedin t[5 of Executive Order #10.
Sinceit is the publicwhosewelfare is directly affectedby the quality of your judicial appointeesand
salaries,the public shouldbe entitledto the informationhereinrequested.
who paystheir substantial
However, basedon our extensiveexperiencewith you and your office, we can only concludethat
your position is that the public hasno rights to eitherinformationor participationin your judicial
appointmentsprocess. Certainly,we invite you to elaborateyourviews as to the public's rights in
this importantarea.
Your prompt responsewould be most refreshing.

Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

&nnq

€q1s$ssflJ\f

ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc.
cc:

Seenext page
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"D", "f', and"K" areincluded,but areavailable
upon request.
[OnlyExhibits
AII Exhibits,aswell asall corespondence
referredto in this letter,maybe
accessed
on CJA'swebsite: wwwjudgewatch.org]
Membersof the Governor'sTemporaryJudicialScreening
Committee
Membersof the Governor'sPermanent
JudicialScreening
Committees
President,Associationof theBar of the City of New York
President,
New York CountyLawyersAssociation
President,
New York StateBar Association
President,Bar Associationof Erie County
President,
Bar Association
of Onondaga
County
President,
Women'sBar Association
of the StateofNew York
President,
New York Women'sBar Association
President,New York StateTrial Lawyers
President,
Westchester
CountyBar Association
ExecutiveDirector,Fundfor ModernCourts
ExecutiveDirector,CommonCause
ExecutiveDirector,IIYPIRG
ExecutiveDirector,CitizensUnion
GannettSuburban
Newspapers
New York Law Journal
TheNew York Times
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